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B.OiL1 ON TlE NOS.
I wouil like to mention what maV

em an ot womani's reielv, bit
nîevertlielfas has proved iuost ellicacitus
in that nmlost pain ftul yet trivial afectltiton,
a boil on the end of the nose. It is
painfuli, even thougih small and seeniig-
y iludierous, hecause the skiln is not

oily as thik anti totuih as that of the
pahln tof the hand, blut also herause there
is very litle tissue inter'veninig ibetween
it andt1 the artilage (f the nse, as we
ail kitw wNo have tried to disset tiese
simall muscles of t he wse. A n orinarl
puultice, thereftre, will ott he of an'v
avail, heealuse no furi-ther swelling cai
be obtained in this locality to relieve
the pressure, and conseutiently a poill-
Lice whici will shrink the parts is in-
dicated, amid such one is a raw cran-
herry. vrusihed, laid over the boil or
pimnple, andI kept in place wit h a lau)
of stiff boiled stai-cl. Trv it, and vou
will find it to relieve the excructing
pain within a short time, and cure the
trouble in twenty-four hours.- Dr. C("rl
N1,d, r.

COFFlEt ' USEFULNESS.
hen tiere are in a coiminiuiitv

epideieivs of typiioid fever., eloler,
erysi ielais, seat le t tever , alndl t hie va rious
tyvpis ofi ahrial 1!ever, wihich are trats-
iiittetd alitst ent irely tl rotugi t le
mîediumii of ftood and dit nnk, coffee is a
valumable agentli aild iav he used as a
drink iistead of m ater.

It is a valiuable agent in assistiig in
the ti.estiun of t , and aids tle b ?tlood
inl tikill. nj ut more mnourisiniltent thtan it.
w'oiuld witiout it.

It quickens tle cireulation (if the
blood anid respiration.

It is also stinulating and refreshing
(due to tie caffeine it contais

JIi tidiiig over nervousnless in emer-
gencies it is a soverign reniedy.

Taken in the mnorninmg hefore rising,
miinus cream an<d sugar. it acts in iliany
cases as a superior laxative (probably
froim the hot water contained) in it).

As a stimulant and calorie generator
in cold weather, it is one hIuindred per
cent. ahead of whiskey or other liquors.

As a disinfectant it is one of no small
isefulness in the sick cliamnber.
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